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Creator: Strawn, Anne White, 1917-

Description: 3 linear ft.

Scope and content: The bulk of this collection consists of genealogical research on the families of White and Green, principally of South Carolina, compiled by Anne Strawn White for her book "The Ancestors and Descendants of John White and Sarah Elizabeth Green with Allied Lines" (published 1984). Allied families include those of Avant, Barton, Clark, Crawford, DuPrea, Fraser, Guerin, Haddock, Hicklin, Johnson, Kirkland, Lee, Muckenfuss, Ohenstein, Parris, Pelzer, Potts, Prior, Serre, Severance (Saverance), Shakelford, Singletary, Skinner, Tenhet, Thompson, Vaux, Walker, Wigfall, Wightman, Wilson, Withers, and Witherspoon. Research on individuals includes information on John Blake White (1781-1859) and George Williams Walker (1848-1911). Also included is a draft of Anne W. Strawn's book and some publication and distribution records for it.

Preferred citation: Strawn, Anne White, 1917-. Anne W. Strawn research papers, ca. 1955-2001 (bulk 1980s). (378.00) South Carolina Historical Society.
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Series Outline:

378.01  Research on the Green Family
378.02  Research on the White Family
378.03  Research on Related Families
378.04  Miscellaneous Research
378.05  Book Draft
378.06  Publication and Distribution Records

Container List:

Box 1

378.01  Research on the Green Family (includes data on James Green, John Green, Richard Green, Samuel Green, and William Green)

378.02  Research on the White Family (includes data on Anna White, Anthony White, and Blake Leay White)

Box 2

378.02  Research on the White Family (includes data on Edward B. White, George Walker White, James B. White, John White, John Blake White, Joseph
Barton White, Richard Green White, Sarah Wilson White, William White, and William Capers White)

378.03 Research on Related Families

378.03.01 Avant Family
378.03.02 Barton Family
378.03.03 Clark Family
378.03.04 Crawford Family

Box 3
378.03.05 DuPrea Family
378.03.06 Fraser Family
378.03.07 Guerin Family
378.03.08 Haddock Family
378.03.09 Hicklin Family
378.03.10 Johnson Family
378.03.11 Kirkland Family
378.03.12 Lee Family
378.03.13 Muckenfuss Family
378.03.14 Ohenstein Family

Box 4
378.03.15 Parris Family
378.03.16 Pelzer Family
378.03.17 Potts Family
378.03.18 Prior Family
378.03.19 Serre Family
378.03.20 Severance (Saverance) Family
378.03.21 Shakelford Family
378.03.22 Singletary Family
378.03.23 Skinner Family
378.03.24 Tenhet Family
378.03.25 Thompson Family
378.03.26 Vaux Family
378.03.27 Walker Family

Box 5
378.03.27 Walker Family
378.03.28 Wigfall Family
378.03.29 Wightman Family
378.03.30 Wilson Family
378.03.31 Withers Family
378.03.32 Witherspoon Family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>378.04</strong> <em>Miscellaneous Research (includes Bible records and Barbados information)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378.04 Miscellaneous Research (includes cemetery records, church registers, maps and plats, wills, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>378.05</strong> <em>Book draft</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378.06 <em>Publication and distribution records</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>